Ready. Set. Design.

LA/OC Area Region
Spring 2019 Learning Cluster #1

Working on guided pathways in the LA/OC area? Join us for the first area Regional Learning Cluster at
North Orange County Community College District, LA City College, Long Beach College, Saddleback
College or via zoom!

Learning Clusters

The learning cluster brings regional colleges together around a specific
guided pathways topic area to share learnings and make regional
connections to support further peer-to-peer learning.

Expanding Leadership Across Campus: Building Faculty, Staff and Student Engagement
Date: May 7, 2019
Time: 2:00 - 4:00 pm
Locations: North Orange County Community College District, LA City College, Long Beach College,
Saddleback (participants will be sent site details as the date nears) & Zoom Webinar
Join us in the first of a series of events designed to support Guided Pathways work in the Los Angeles/Orange
County area. This LA/OC Learning Cluster event will highlight practitioners from three local colleges, sharing
how they enlisted the wider campus community (beyond their core teams) and the lessons they learned along
the way, including the role of facilitation. The workshop will include both examples of engagement plans, Q&A
with those colleges, activities to help you go back to your campus and foster a wider net of leaders and
facilitators for the work, as well as facilitation skills to add to your toolbox.

During the convening, participants will:
 Evaluate current engagement strengths and weaknesses
 Develop an engagement plan for the Fall that includes a locally created “why” for Guided Pathways
 Identify skills needed for an engagement plan, including facilitation among faculty, staff, and students
 Strategize shared leadership and communication that fosters engagement
Who Should Join?
 Guided Pathways Teams
 Communication Teams
 Counseling and instructional faculty
 Student support staff
 Administrators, program directors, and classified staff
How to Join
Register at http://bit.ly/LAOCGuidedPathways01

In partnership with the California Community Colleges:

If you have questions, please feel free to contact:
Sean Pepin at spepin@CCCCO.edu

